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MOTOR SUBURBAN CARS
FOR CANADIAM PACIFIC

!THE EXPORTS TO DATE Greatest Wine and Spirit Merchantsi
ARE OVER $17,000,000 An the World |

?
Z* From a modest begin- 

_„.^wr ,/ njng a half-century ego, v .
ftb jBT 4k the firm tif \ j *

jMÊÈb/L w. & A. Gilbey M-

I 2*
X)r About 25 Fer Cent More Then for the Whole of Last; 

Season—A Great Winter Port Record--American Goods, 

Total Over one Third of the Value.

St. John Will have Them if They Prove a Success in the 
Larger Cities, Says Supt. Downie.

uae grown till it now 
controls more than 
512,800,000 capital, em- 

* ploys an army of officials 
«.NT. The Kir», j and operatives, owns 

famous Distilleries in
Scotland and England, equally famous Vibey?rds in France, 
properties in Oporto and Cognac, agencies in every part of the 
world, and distributee annually more than 15,000,000 bottles 
of Wines and Spirits, the ^

Absolute Purity and Genuineness
- -I» t- .* Of WHICH ARE STRICTLY 
» 6neraat«ed IMO Ada ot rwllunl 

> <36 and» Vic.. C*.6>. 50a»dMVic..Cap.28>
' Notable as they are in such distinctions, W & A Gfibey 

are famous also as growers and distillers-'-prbducers of 
All-Pure Half Whiskies and Gênait 2 Vintage Wines 

From among more than 350 Specialties the following are ex
cellent for general consumption and particularly old and choice; j j

SPIRITS Vj........  -, WINES 1
-MrattunlU’* SMok Whisky
"Spey Rayai" Scotch

Thà càeiceitàhd tUnt eroctoitio. IfrSLm siTiiiaflir aLrhitl llJuJ fCL,..
OMT^mtoa-The 
koaOna Dry etn-Th« «eaiwn,. < 
nyaoalh Bte-Of Üat

A Cognac Btanor it die final qmHy.OI« Jamaica Ran, "The Governor 
Conceal"

Of «real M-. ri» «A. adlow bn.

The Traits this morning interviewed 
Supt. Downie of the C. P. K. Atlantic 
Division with reference to the following 
article from the Montreal Witness:

“There is now being completed at the 
, Angus shops the first of a considerable 
; number ai steam motor cars which the 
management of the C. P. R. have ordered 
for the purpose of putting on their lines 
to deal with suburban traffic. These cars 
will "be put into ute at all the impfirtant 
suburban points as soon is they can be 
built, and it is expected that they will 
completely revolutionize suburban traffic, 
and prove a great boon to the travelling 
public. At present it takes six men to 
work a local train; the motor car will 
require only two, and will be capable of 
giving a much more frequent service.

"The car is built on the model of those 
! now being extensively used on the rail
ways of Great Britain fer suburban traf
fic, but it is constructed in accordance 
with Canadian requirements, and is very 
much stronger than thos* used abroad. 

1 It Will be seventy-five feet in length, and 
, will have a firet-ciaes compartment seat
ing forty passengers, and a emoting com- 

; pertinent seating sixteen. In ita interior 
finish it will be the same as the C. P. S. 
first class coaches. There will b« a bag
gage and express compartment, and the 
engines of the ear will be of Sufficient ca
pacity to enable it to haul a trailer when 
required. The car will be lighted with 
acetylene gas, and will be finished outside 
in the regular mahogany finish used by 
the company.

The engine is placed entirely on the
front trucks, sad has a two hundred

any possible danger from fire. The use 
of trade oil has béen decided upon as 
the safest material known for use in a 
car of this description.

“Greet «are has been taken to build a 
car that will be 
as the regular first class coaches at pres
ent used. The entrance is to be made 
specialy wide, and Will be at the rear *Ad 
of the car, while the front end is so form
ed is to give the engineer a perfect view 
of the track.

“The C. P. R. thus becomee the first 
Canadian railway to adopt motor earn for 
passenger service/’

Supt. Downie said it wee altogether 
probable that the suburban traffic of 8t. 
John would be provided for in the near 
future with these cars. The matter is as 
yet practically in the experimental stage, 
but as soon as the cars are found to be 
astisfaètoïy, as it is almost certain they 
will be, the Atlantic division will be pro
vided With them for the use of its su- 
belban patrons. It may not be possible 
to get the MW cars finished in time for 
the coming summer’s traffic, but as soon 
as they are ready the suburbanite» from 
St. John to Wefeford will have the pleas
ure of riding in them.
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Corinthian ..............
Evangeline .................
Concordia....................
Tunisian....................
Lake Michigan, . .
St. John City .. ..
Manchester Trader
Lake Erie..............
Trltoaia...................
Montcalm................
Sicilian .. '..............

Total lor 90 cargoes................... ‘. .317,079,988

The foUowiag is e list of Steamships 
that have mai ie returns of their outward 
cargo at the customs house up to date, 
showing the valuations of each cargo:—
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easy and comfortableassteamers.
Par,sian .. ................................
Florence .. .4 ................. •*
Alcide* .. .. ...........................
Bengore Head...........................
Montezuma ....................... —
Sicilien.......................................
Oriana ,.....................................
Atoenia .. •..........................
Lake Champlain.....................
Tunisian.......................... - —
Montfort ......................................
Mount Temple — .................
Concordia..................................
SL John City..........................

“ Lake Erie.................................
Tritenla .. - - • • — • • • •
Manchester Shipper..............

* Corinthian ...........................
OaU at Aycud..........................
Dunmens Htod................... ....

!

% SSSSM?**; : : ::WM'
..............317,079,988

The total for the whole eeasem. of 1904-5 
W«e *12,706,877. '

The valuation for the first 80 cargoes 
that went 'forward last year was $11,766,- 
581, against the abere 80 etwmere’ out
ward cargoes, which now amount to $17,- 
079,688, ehowing a gain already of $5,813,- 
407 wsfih aJxftri 81 ee-ifcegs to Mar fttim.

Eighty-five steamships with a tonnage 
of 286,158 tore arrived up to date, «gainst 
79 steamer* with a tonnage of 271,965 to 
same date last season, showing a gain for 
1905-6 cf 14193 tone.

Wheat shipments in the above steam- 
Ships amount to 3,871,189 bushels, against 
1,099,587 for the whole season of 1904-8. j 
This does not include oata, extra and bar
ley and other grains which would if added, 
bring the whole shipment up to nearly 
5,000,000 bushels for this season.

The first shipment of United States 
wheat for thti eeaeon (2,000 buahels) went 
forward by the Allan toner Sicilian which 
left pent last Sunday tar Liverpool.

There is now in tiiè elevator at Band 
Point, STOJWtf bwhek of wheat to go for
ward, and it ie arriving daily and before 
the season doses the shipment* of wheto 
alone will probably exceed 6^00,600 buah-

Total to date .. .
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Montcalm..................................
Parisian .. .. ..........................
Montreal .. ..............................
Lake Meeitobau.................. «
Sicilian .. .. .........................
Manchester importer .. .. 
Indranl .....
Aicidea............
Florence .. ..
Monmouth . - .
Evangeline .. . 
rretorian .. ..
Bengore Head
Athenla .. . - ...................
Lake Michigan '................
Lake Cbamplalli...............
Teelln Head.....................
Numldlan............................
Canada Cape....................«
6t John City -, ....
Mont fort............................
Corinthian .. .....................
Concordia •. •
Mon ezuma......................
Tritonia.............................. .
Lake Brte -■ ... -r •• ••
Manehtitéf THtet .
Parlslaa .. ................
DunmdfB Head...............

SPORTING -fAwrhitomwt*».
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Dufflri i.dd.■•to. 9;YACHTING
AN INTERNATIONAL RACE

The Toronto Yacht <3ub haa 
the Rochester Yacht Oub for a race for 
■the F.e ier cup, which was won let in 
1900. This tirephy ha* heen raced for on
aad off fer thirty-twe years aad wae lost 
right ef only through the premium» gain
ed by the Canada, cap- The Gtatdteoa 
wanted te race again this year fer the 
Canada cup, but withdrew that challenge 
because the Reetoetsr Club did net «are 
to race again so soon. The Canadians 
klle lost the Se&wanhaka cup last year to 
the Manchester Yachlt Club and the Royal 
St. Lawrence Yatffit <3h* has given notice 
that tt wdE challenge for a race Mart year.

La-Ck

SB SSfteen deaths occurred in the city dur
ing the past Week, resulting from the fol
lowing causes: Senility, 1; consumption, 4; 
inanition, 1; marasmus, 1; pneumonia, 1; 
cardiac failure, 1; locomotor ataxia, 1; 
cancer of rectum, 1; chronic diarrhoea,

challenger!
" ” «
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ruriir ftrinilrinliu tliilawlr «tanratiîltrb fttiltf la atiirttaaixIR
1.

jüs
110.917

The funeral of Itre. R. JeStoye took 
place at nine o'elobk this monring to St. 
Peter’s churdh. Iptearmeat was in the 
new OathoBc cemetery.

t
horse power boiier, using Prude oil as fuel.
The od is contained in a heavy steel tank 
under the truck, a a as to obviate entirely

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING
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ris.Annapolis.................................
Slcüîan '......•

ÎÎSftfiBS
Pretortan ..
Plerence .. .
ManSeiter Importer .'.

ar.:'.::::
Monmouth............................
Montreal .. .. .....................fa:

, Lake Champlain...............

ia Manifesto tor 4,219 caas of United States 
products (have bèen reemviéd up to date 
at the customs house. The vailue of 
which ae above stated is $6,691,883.

The «umber of «title shipped up to date 
in the above wteamera is 20,666 agadmet 20,- 
318 for the whole of last season.

The rtemSrire Oriana, Canada Ope 
and Melville in the above list went to 
South Africa. Tlheir <m*.wa-d cargoes war* 
veined mt $1,027^06. The Oriana it again, 
fixed to laid here this season.

msttutm
Special cases containing ibe anl White assOltefl WCBeé of IT, tc A. 

GUbey*8 Pare Wines and Spirits. Ask for particulars and prices.

McINTYRE « COMEAU, LTD., Distributors,
ST.JOHN.N. B.

OiOWEBS Bomems- - 70.750
:: ::
.. .. 444.633

f

J. B. M. BAXTER 
DEMANDS BODY

...............

" II" 1RS

v, Neetntiret Shoals durtns the stem of Mon-MINIATURE ALMANAC. ! day night.
Sun Tide»„ ,, “ a E 1 ' JfTTLSSrLKSiJfa K

S K :: :: :: :tg ÎS S:“ 8.8SS SSrJSt.tSt S8SVS
The Time used is Alien tic Standard, for paired end her pumps are able to keep her 

the 6ttth Meridian, which is four hours slow- fttè. 
er than. Greenwich Mean Tiriie. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

1906
March 
22 Thur. 6.2591.

.. ••

Ae A revolt of the argument between 
A. I. Trueman and 3. B. M. Barter in 
the cate of David Reid, in the police court 
yesterday, J. B. M. Barter this morning 
before Judge McLeod made application 
for a summons to «hew cause why a 
habeas corpus order ebouM not be grant
ed. The sommons was granted return
able Tusadey next at H o’clock.

Sehr Rosa Mueller, ashore at Cape Pogue, 
is partly full of water and her cargo of ice 
WH1 probably be a total loss. The Mueller 
was from Westport Me. for Newport, for 
orders.

S94
.497 W. S, BARKER,TO RE-VISIT 

THE OLD HOME
A VAST INDUSTRY i VIEWS Of SOME OF

THE CANDIDATES
STEAMERS: FOR ST. JOHN.\

filing RBOHNT charters.

Wyàoiotte, Buenos Ayres .. ... ... 7 BMtUh schr W. S. FieMing, lie tons,, co-

Lake Mam.oba [rota Liverpool .. ..Mar. 13 trips, PrlvtncUl pi** tritoe, p t.
ranee, London .. ...............Mat, » Steamer Caeil even try la reportes chartered

Manchester Importer, Manchester . Mar. 16 tIon Halifax for West Coast of England at 
Parisian. 3,385, from Liverpool .. ..M«r. U 36 shillings.
Kastall*, from OlaagOW......................gti. ti

. froth Liverpool..................Mar- 2», ,

MMsE"/ 5 VESSELS IN PORT
MONCTON, Man* 24. — ((Special). — Lake Cnamplain. Irmn Liverpool ..Mar 2i Not cleared to Bate—Showing the TonnageA «îoon ton by Joseph Lc&ue. in « Manca<B”er.’ .'...fc 28 “« Consignee:-

brick -building the corner of Mam *ad Alcidce from o/as^iw. ...... -Mar. 30, STEAMERS.
King etreete wna burglarized last night i Lake Erie, Liverpool............................ April 101
and à quantity of liquor and a $14 camera . 
stole». Tfoe burglars eut the g’aee in the 
&out door and unfastened tile door, abow- 
ing tà^r were old bands in the bôainees.

*I2ie thermometer registered four below- 
here last night.

Name , Commission Stock Broker.

Room ï Miner's Chambers
Striking Facts About the Opera

tion of the Ogilvie fleur Mills Big Excursion of Maritime Pro
vince People from California 
This Year.

On the Question of a Two- 
Years Term for Aldermen

WHAT’S THIS? 
WHAT’S THIS?

Flo
Co. Ltd.

The Ogilvie Flour Mille Co., Ltd., have 
iesued a statement showing their vast 
milling and storage oapatity. It is a no
table reqord of a great Canadian indastry 

Their Montreal wheat milia ibave a 
daily capacity of 8,000 barrels; Winnipeg,
SfiOO barrels; Fort William, 8,000 barrels; 
corn product* mill, Montreal, 1^00 bar
rels; oatmeal mill, Witaripeg, 300 barrels ;

* total capacity of all mills, 15,800 barrels

^Their Montreal elevators have 150,000 

bndiels;' Winnipeg, 550,000 bushels; Fort 
William, 600,000 bushels; 95 small eleva
tors Manitoba and the west, 3,095,990 
bushels. Total elevator capacity, termin
al and interior Ktotoge, 5^35,000.

Heir flour storage capacity in Mon
tréal is 150,000 barrels; Winnipeg, *7,000 
barrels; Fort William, 100,000 barrels;

1 i total flour storage capacity, 302,000 bar
rels. . „

The company own their office* in Mon
treal, * Winnipeg, and fit. John, N. B., be
sides ether properties in Montteàl; also 
.tables and machine shops in Montreal 
and Winnipeg.

The Montreal mills are all Operated by 
water power and are fitted up tifhh aux
iliary electric power as well. -The Fort 
William mill will be run by electric pow- 

. ef, generated from the famous Kakabeka 
Falls, located 18 miles from Fort William.
The Winnipeg mill (at present ran by a 

- 1,200 horse power steam engine) will be
operated by elactrio power from the 1st 
of May next.

The Royal Bill. Montreal, having a 
cisiiy capacity of 6,000 barrels of flour, is 
by far the largest flour mill in the British
^milb, in Montreal have unextelM 

water and rail connection with all points, 
demestic and foreign, with sidings on the 
Orand Trunk, Canadian Ratifie hud Inter
colonial Riflteuye.

The Fort William mill is situated at the
chief port of the Great Lakes, and on the ted. j far some
main fines of the Canadian Pacific and “Bach wand,” -Hid Mr. Freeze, “ahouM ther.
Canadian Northern Railways, while thé br.ng out the man it wanted.”
Winnipeg mill is also on the main lines Mr. Freere has not yèt decoded whotber ■
of these roads. he will nun for alderman this year.

Tko most of the wheat for tb* Mon- Dr. W, A: Christie did not care to ex- .
i real drills is loaded from the company’s Pf6* opinion, as he had not thought 1 ■,,, «nectatiens which the Shole Lin*
own elevator st Fort William and ship- «h* matter L^Æ^enl held yestJday M
P*d through to Montreal without break- üsyor MoRebbie, who as u candidate . ^,le t«mt « complete service on
ing bulk—many millidna of bushels being ^>r tljo mayoralty told the Tomes that he , *roaj to^,y were not realized. The '^kLAQOA RAT,
brought down annually. He during 1W and gesturing stmr. A,tuera.
' The tiompaay also mainUin their own y*11™ T* citizene Should have a vomraunication ppoted more difficult than Qrady, Newport and Italy,
office in New York for the West India !td T«e for whom they want once a year, „flPfleted and M a result the BARBAIX^, March 17-Ard. Mantinea,
trade; ae well as offices and warehouses toi^thet11!^^* 'through trains will not be running over s5le!°i)tt!0^mer Orinoco. Down (from
at Toronto, London, Sarnia, Ottawa, Ont , the aldermen )ia >)(>fore Monday. In the meantime Kingston, Colon &c.) Southanèptou.
Vancouver. B. C.. and Quebec, Que. M^r  ̂tZ'present ^ aro leavXng both ends of the line £&£* T

ey.tT rather toan “j*"*&J?* STST ^

Alderman Sproul is oppoeed to the two *rel*T, \Vi LIVERPOOL, March 23-Ard. stmrs 6yl-
mg the whole tnp. _ , veaia, Boston. Concortta, St., John, tor

, Glasgow; Ottoman, Boston ; Baftlf, New
TO SAFEGUARD SHIPS SH—steam Stilasia, Hopeweil Cape, N. B.

. ,, Conadian. Boston, Cervtc, New York.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 34. -*■ (Special. LIZARD, March 23—Passed, stmr KIMone.

:------ —Mr Sinclair et Geytibeore has given no- from Portland for London.
Vouns I. C. R. Man Met Horrible

Death at Bartibogue Yester- «.no. .£ a-cid™- ™,t™«d tb-ed. u rUa,i el™r p™-
is to provide for me p$e<ang of timber i Mrik'.e, Newport News.

0®7« betmreen the main deck and the «heater, îeNBRIFFÊ, Man* 13—Ard bark Alkar-
xtnntw months i Uae, EKlrldge, Fbllad^phla.dèck m the winter mont». DELAWARE BREAKWATER.

E. S. McMnrray, an I. C. R. brakeman on -----------Allf 777^---------- j Ijtosea^ brigt Lady Nsptor. r. , u, . ,
Conductor Bo card’s train, was killed at AUCTIONS j ^yjjinns. Match 23-Sid, scBâ Alice T. ^ t*1? Sainte Mane, Capti Puo-j

_Bkrtibogne ÿèeterdav afternoon while at At Chubb's comer today the leasehold Boardman, Calais; Maite«a»car, Lubec. licover, ci Jvunenburg, wae WTeckOd m
The “gTwl work- He slipped and fell in front of Jot with a three Story house there 4% ^OTI^AY HARBOR. Marti, 23-Sld echr Yarmouth Sound yesterday. 9* was on

■Wlreaf over 50 "years experience- and tot the °»™ whfcl M* to pieces. He was i situated on Brussels street Ul7) was ,.o..t ÿoRK. March 23-^Cld. stmrs 8+.. ^vay from_ hew York to Bri^gewa-ter
* . 23 years old, unmarried, and the only at auction to James B. Gillespie for Paul, Southampton; Umbria, Liverpool ; H!rd and put mto the Somnd fexr a ihatbor. iuo

tatest improved mlIHn« machinery Is com- f h m0,her His home was in The Tone» nroperty, situated on Brit- Parrtboro; seh Mafiet I Were, »r!#«ewa er. i day night she wmt adhere on
•trined In the manufacture of support or ms motner. ms home was in lhe lunge propeny, n u ea i VINEYARD HAVEN. .March 23-Ard. brig ! l]amd Vesterdav Meesrs Canne tu,» at-

Newcastle, where bis father was killed oy tain street., was so-d out of the equity j Napier, Philadelphia tor Sydnev. i ,a, , e816™»? .ueaurs t_ann s tugs at
a train about fifteen monthe ago Court to -Toaeph J. Porter for $2,200. S1A—Schre R. Bowers, Norfolk fer Halifax ; I tempted to reader aeeietaoee but as the

| Daylight, do bound east; Georgia, SL John i sea was breaking a long way outside of 
Fred Hannah a MfflidgetiUe milk dealer » Terk; NenM0' 81 Jo5>n tor Phil a- ! w&àre she lay tiw ctwld not get Beer her. 

da eenouily iB a* the reault of in aeci- Havre, March 21—Sid bark Poseidon, i During the foreman the achonr’s bottom j March Cotton . .
Amt a dav or *wto ego. When coming out Quebec. , was badly broken and she was stripped. I May Cotton............
of a house he «lipped add fell over e püi, ^U^LlvS^oc! "tœr C™" j Wm- Daw & Co will offer the wreck for ; SSLwcStoa.
be was carrying cÀuàâog injury . BOSTON,^M^ch 23-Cld aoh Mary Barttord. ; sale—Yarmouth Light, ûlarch 22. I Decéùrber Cotton ..

this morniM- She Md reached the ate IhtTe ,ra* °°®tiderable ^ Jf .-SL^ ^^ro^AvalM!CtomAl,CutodMlBle?OfOT) ! EXPORTS - 1 WALL STREET

this mtetiag. She had readhed the age ^ of ^ty hall thu morning in tari» ot Maqofs; BOtton, Yarmouth. EAFUnlS yore, March 24—Os«ni*« prices u>
of ninety-two years, and up to a year rju-ector Cushing remain in his .PORTLAND, Me March 8S»Ar6 Star St. ... . ... , I die stock m«W today generally followM" M» «joy«d tHrly good hîaW.. She was ^ present aaW- There seems Thotopmn. St. John tor Boston (and I ZSP'j 0ot*b *>«"* 0l*“ „

‘ lhe °f Patnck McDentt and IB a .reversion m h’s favor among some TRAPANI, March n-8I4 stmr BeaecBck. For Lynn, Mass per schr 6. H. Perry. s?el'^Re*fln/toSlurins rt^a'’ÜJ6wîîriatit’ r%«6b tto
Survived by two sons and one daughter, , u M ^,T i Halifax. 156,000 ft sprees scantling. I ysry liMt soate. JJra | Gotsh, of Humbolt Iowa, sucooEsfully de-Mrs. Simpson of this city. of the adderifite, arid It lé MjMiy PORTSMOUTH. March 23-Sld, schr» Ss-i-Ç» New York per echr Calabria. 2228,306 the maxttoum chan* «040$ ht* title to Amf •««

— »r- y ■ - be persuaded to remain for the present guln_ port RaaUng for Calais: E. Watehnsn. lathe. ---------- " ■»»— »-■- 1 - ■ - champlaanhip h*r« tsdny by d^eatln* Charles
year a* least. . South Amboy tor do. ! For Baleen per schr Jÿtus:-1«8,SWA pin* : Olsen, of tots city, in a wrtotliag tomeh,

: « m. “ •»raei 66vde’ te* Dr. S, c. Murray, of Albert comrty, m S>Me= wS 

REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC. For London per 6. 6. Aqnapelli:— to the city. Yesterday he and Dr. Mur- utes. Both of Catch's fall* were won with
| Canadian Ooeds—460 bus fibre asbestos. rly MecLaren performed a very success- toe fooUock. which Gotch tores weeks ago

VINEYARD HAVEN. March 23—Schooner 1 470 Mia pulpwood, 727 Mis apples, 2 pkgs ^ aeration for ahuertem st the hospital af,r*lt0nra.Ni»l . ,^1".d 6,7
Nellie Eaton, ratals f»r New York, arrived books. 5M6 bile shSeke, 20 bouei aillé, 8 cm | *“ ,P„. Al»-,»nd«r P i hltoved. Tbe time of Gotoh S fall* Wtre 33
today and rteorts the Ices ot an anchor onJ eltecte. value 413.60, 1 npoti «ne Alexander. I minutes sod 2o minutes respectively.

Stooke. Bead, Grain and OatteR t**ht 
eoM for cash or on maamn. My New 

YodTckaraapeaaanito are a# membhra if 
«he Coneolidated Stock and Betroteum 
dhange. The senior member of oee flfto 
it « «raWx* Of the tbàvè named Exehàege.

My Meetreal Cotreepeedente are one ot 
bhe leading firme on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange. My Boston Orrèepondèâtfl 
are slip Of the laàding firms on the Boston 
Stock Extftabtre.

Ttiei*w«s No. 1.301.

■run; •r
The limes has asked home of tite civic 

ran didates what they think of a two- 
years’ term for. aldermen.

Edward Sears said he wae not in favor 
at efcsngSug to a two-years’ term at pres

et
MVNTiUSAL, JUAwh 

delegation of former reel dents of tM Ms**- 
time Fleotocea now residing m OaflNeela, 
'headed by H. C. Tapper of 8e*th Berke
ley, Oal., is hâte en route to the east to 

fdr a redtikm. tt sdhe

Lady Eileen. 626, Wm Thomson CO. 
. Moatfort, 3,554, C. P. R. to.
Pfetorlan, 6436, Wm. Thomson A Co.

o*t. =
Alderman McGoldriclc said that al

though he had given the matter but little 
thought, he did net see that it would 
make any material difference.

A. M. Rewan is in favor- of a two- 
years’ term, on the ground that it would 
save the expense of running an election 
every year. v

Charles F. Brown says ho can see no 
advantage in a two-years’ term, And ridded 
that he had nôt yet derided whether h* 
would be a candidate for aldermanic 
honeys.

G. W. Slocum thought it would be a 
move i6 the right direction as it would 
i»ye expense.

Stephen B. Bus tin is ef the opinion that 
a one-year term would be safer; but 
thinks the matter should be decided by 
theeititona themselves.

Wellington G réeh favors a two-yeara’ 
term, qs it would save both trouble and 
nffpense.

R. R. Patcheli advocates two years for 
aldermen and one for mayor, favoring the 
former proposition oft the ground that it 
does away with the worry and turmoil of

aldermaeie election. DFOCTtNAI INTF11 IfiFNfF s. s. Salaria. 2635, Mitchell lor Glasgow
Wallace said that he had been rLlOUI'IAL llti I LLLIVILIILt Tjg HallfaXj Bebofi«W ft Co. general eargo.

a? S’JZCt ^ «T asa
Alderman fî. S. î^ckefct said theft he and Mr. Annabel, gênerai baggage âgetit Anni# A< Booth* m Frendb. City ïe-

^ 7**°* to . »= f£ ** ti- P- R ’ -» Htify TiBey from ot- j 275, Price. Cty Is,and
•™ûbb osr tine citizens m the matter. He-. t»wa. ^ ^ tor orders,
had no choice. i OoL W. A. D. Steven, of X)orohouter, J*«. i

Djàries M. Freeze eaid (he did not favor I B., Wffie has been m the rity few a tow 
the two year tertn. Mr: fraere also said j days, returned borne yesterday. His 
that he wad not in fav'or M -the method daughters, Mieses Winnie and lento Ste
in which the aldermen arc at present elec- ven, who have been visiting relatives here

weeks, accompanied their fa-

POST OF ST. JOHN.
.

Arflved.

Schr Arthur M -Gibson, 296, Stewart 
New York, J. Willard Smith, ballaat

Coastwise:—

Schr Guion, 17, Bray, Oraod Harbor.

Cleared.

inadee
and d*n#trie it the proVtofcê*.

There- at< three marttime province «- 
1 tietiee in California, at San Framrieoo, 
Los Argrira, and Oakland. It ü «Uprated 
that there will t* A large delegation oome 
«eat in this connection in a short time 
the present visit bring for fthe purpose of 
making béoéfeaïy artiAfifftrats. •

... ... h mrawi .n

SCHOONERS. 'March, 24, IMS.

nAbble ft Eva Hooper, 278. R C Elkin. 
; Abble Keast, 95. a w Aaama.

Alice Man*. UA N. C. Scott .
Cora 4MWS&*. 

DWB.12C.tiJ Part».
Domain, 91, J W Me Alary,
Met HA N G fteetL 
Frank and Ira. 95, N C SoetL

Vft

from

WESTERN ASSURANCE fig* '-WHI
WILL MAKE A GRANT

> A. St Wi

Government Decides to Give 
$5000 to St John Exhibition

S. S. Pretortan, 4937, Outrant. 1er Liverpool 
Via Halifax, wm. Thomson & Co. goberai
cargo Sod -passenger*.......................

Schr G. H. Perry, 99, Wood for Lynn, 
Maas, I* B. Tufts ft Co. totalling.

tat-ta, 451, McLean, for Ï

PREDÉRlCrON I NEWS
1 BKiBDHRIÔTON, .Mar. k. — (6®*sal)- 
! —Freddieton hdtoêffiën will held A Mg !
! race meeting on drily 3rd and 4th. The i 

firemen will hold a celebration on .July !
2nd and a grand enroti criritoatibn ftriU be 
hold.

Three Scott Act cases against residents 
of the city W6 acknowledged BdMfe 7^ 
Ocdohèl Mare» in the pbBe* court tab 
morning and a fifty dotiar find âbgraed in 
each caee.

Laura c Hail, 98, F Tufts ft Co. 
buta .Price, 121. Master.
Mary B, 9$. F Tafts.

! Nsllls Watters. 96. F Tuft* ft Co.
.mere, A. vuamng, coure ana ptsos. _ K^om^o» A. Cushing 

Schr Jennie C., 87, Carrie, for New Bed- Phoenix, 89», F Tufts • Oft 
ford, Mâse., Stetson Cutler & Cl, shingles, preference 242, G L Purdy.

SS!3£i T. % l £"&=«. »

Leeees pRld since organization
Ol«r $40,000,000Prératent A. O. SktoDér was aotifiod to

day that the government wfll grant $5,900 
toward the cdMifig exhibition, ht i< ex
pected there will be a great rush of ex
hibits from the west and tb*t <te show 
WtU be the gréa-tœt ëvèr held héte.

At thé morning’* meeting of the pto- 
vînoiaâ goverameoft Incut. Gvvrirtior Snow- 
Mi was authorized to make arrangements 
foe a reception to Frince Arthur of Coo 
naught to 66 held at St. John.

, for *t*w Tofk 

em tor
m-cf-.*1Schr

R. W W. FRINK,Jk, M«Gra:eMt.hs.

ft to !

and boards.

Coastwise:—

Schr J. L. Colwell. Branscombr, Weyipomh 

Schr Trilby, Perry, Freeport.

satrefl.

-rate
ACHUM «FOSTER, Fire 

InsemBce Agents.
Leri Unto* ft Grown 
Manitoba (Fire) Am

Afseta over 82a.0W.800.98
St. St. John. M. s

I Co. E.Rrwa. U2.DJ Purdy.
Roffico. lit. P McIntyre.
Soto M. Todd. M3, A. W. Adame.
Tay, lfl. Pater McIntyre.
&‘r^ÆryB
Walter Miller. 118, N C Sétitt 
Wm. Marshall, 260, p. McIntyre.
Wlftttlê Lâwty. 213. D. J. Puriy.

Notn—This list doe» not include today's «r- 
rifale.

M

'IMoore. mr¥) IC«N.Y. STOCK MARKETt
Mfioee—40 Canterbury 
Telephone, 889 F. O. IChicago Market Rtport and NW T4r* tot- 

tan Market. Famished by B, C. Cliaeh. 
Banker ând Broker.

1

W. J. NAGLE,
% i jiBEt'i.jirmti tts&rths.
168% Stoves and General Household Goods.

146 Charlotte ». (Cor. Doha)
The subscriber 

DO% in the Auction 
561s solicit toe patfoi

. Yesterday Today

w............°» °«‘
Anaconflu- 26o^a
AtoSugar Rfrs...............138J4

Am. Woolen. ..
Brook Rpd trot. .

. . __Balt & CXbto. . .
British echr Girl of Devon, Bive, Irani Che»* A Ohio.. ..

Herring Net*. Dec. 1» for Lisbon, ties | Canétaw Pacific.
Ibeetn posted at Lld^rd’e ae overdue. ; corSoUdfttwd^»»!

MARINE NOTES Close
105%!

^British eteamer Athoe, tfobric*. freon 
DOMINION PORTS. New York Dec. 10 via Sydney. C. B. 39th

„ ! te» Gfenwi tad Trafiam. Me been pasted at
fSto^a21-81'1 wa-h ^ «fttt*. !

SYDNEY. N. 6. March 22—Awl. staafocrI .-ire-.-.,
Duncan, Benmida.

HAUFAX, March 23-^Ard ecters BofcélttiB,
Gloucester, Mass, via Whitehead, Where she 
was ashore (here for repairs); Ella M. Good
win, fishing grounds (put in with low of 
rudder).

Cld. stror Angola, Nassau, Harana and 
Mexican porte.

166%
:4i%;

4343
JtovtoK 30 years’ raperta»* 
Business, would rcspeotfnRy 
rate o* riscee wisfcin* to set! 

sets either at euetioe or 
ii and see me àfid I Will 

beeefit ot toy

83y.::hT4

: -rM JR 172 their Hon are Private Sal*:iK83SMt
14584 3314 perlence and If entnwted with jpjr**7»v^r 

4—will gaaran-tec fin utotost totoDOetiM Ht ail 
67* payments. If you have not enough furntotre 
72% tô càll an auction We Win purchase It trofo 

140% yen and give you about es much as It rifH 
157% not yon at Auction.

gladly give you146
THE SHORE LINE 34%Colorado Bon them

42%43;»Sfctnr Uelrtv, Perry, put into Unshaven 
on Friday last with the btedte ftf lt<v pt u- 
pSHoe broken. IVill be driAytri About a 
week.

156%
Mtt*'.:-BRITISH PORTS. 94%m

. 87% s - The Equity Fin Ins, Co,,
44 A NON-TARIFF company.

March 20—Ard.—Ship The. Bfitieh efertneir Orituu, 2,882 ton» 
now fine at !New York from Cape Town 
via Senmuda iviE go to 1the Erie Basin 
dry dtocks on her arrival to be cleaned 
•od pftiarted. Thé Oriana is rtgutonly em- 
ployed on it&e eefvice betwrién Onadaan j pe^syivania . . 
porta and South Africa, am d will proceed I Rock Wend •. . . 
to St. John to Ktofl outward. I •

fcA K,;
Ont ft Weetèrit . 
raotftc 
Poo 0

.. 69%
44re.:-

m 1 Inviting desirable bustnee# at equitable sad 
7=1.4 adequate, but not exorbitaat rate». Agente 

wanted In unrepreaented districts.
132
79%

'.'.137% w*137%

JR26% Edwin K. McKay, General Agent
2*fW i 128 Prince VhlUmn Street St Jehn. N. ».

174%.174% 
. 49% 40%4VVSou

' Soutiie-rn pacific.
SYDNEY. N. S., March 22—The steam* Northern Pacific.............

er Duncan airroed in port tonight, front .............. »
Behriuda and will load à cargo of pitch ^ton Pacific V.."l53 
for Perth Amboy. . J- l

Total sales to N Y yesterday, 670.WO Shires 

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

67% 67%Buda 216%::ï?year term. 89 |

^Guardian Fin Assurance Co.'B
I “»“• I
I jtiSMTS, . . «as,000,000 I
1 ricLEAN • SWEENY, A^enu, I 
| «aPrtn««M Slraat |

32% 32%
182% 152%
39% 39%

195% 196%
CUT TO PIECES

69%
Barkenfine Amaranth, Capt Bowes, tor- 

mefly ef fiackvfUe, now at Portkmti, Ore., 
made the run from open waiter off Shang» 
hat to the Columbia ligbtabip in twenty» 
three dayi, ooVeritig 6,500 miles in that 
time. She sailed At the rate of 240 males, 
her 'beet day’s run being 340 miles.,

\
Highest Quality Guaranteed. FOREIGN PORTS.

44%
78%
30%

44% 44%May Corn . • 
May Wheat .. 
May 
May
July

7S% 76% 1
.a

w?»*.--" -*•
Wheat’ ....

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Money in it for the Grocer. 
Satisfaction for his Customer.

16.40 Tlf* and Marine Insurance,
Connecticut Fire Insurance Ce. 

Beaton luanaca Cempany.

VR00M a ARNOLD.
ISO F rince Wm. Street.

■ ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Tots Funds Over $60,000,066
|f J. STDNEYHAYE. Agent

BSU3 Mum Wm. St. St. Jehn. K. B

& 4* RMarch M— 
Philadelphia, TT'R78 77%

<79Dotti Coal
31**Dorn iron ft Steel ■ • *jj 

Moatreti Wrier 45 ' Agents'*5%
er’a is-

Ricb ft Ont bar. . A .. 
Illinois Traction pfd. . 94%
Havana glee trie .............

97
34%BUDA FLOUR. N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

. ..Mtft 
. 11.03 11.1S

OBITUARYIt contains more So. 1 hard -wheat, than any 
other flour at equal prices.

The quality of this flour has been so im
proved that your customers want It, barrel 
after barrel. Because the choicest Loaf

10.89
1L16

1L94 19.44
Mrs. Ann McDevitt

The death of Mrs. Ann McDevitt oc- 
Braad, Cake or Pastry can be made from It. 6ürrèd at her late residence, Dock street, 

All SHIRK ft SNIDERS’ Flour, guaranteed 
FULL WEI6HT to e-ery barrai, f. ». b. cars WRESTLINp
at MiUs-

Packed to Dust-Proof lined barrels. Half 
Barrels, 98 lbs., 49 lbs.. 24% lb. Printed Sacks. 
Can also ASSORT CAR LOTS with Feeds, 
Foss. Beall», Pot Barley, Graham Hour, Rol
led Oats, Oatmeal, Ac.

Delivered at all Railway Stations and Ship
ping Ports. Drop a card to ‘ N. Y. COTTON MARKET

*s fflvari.jssrseflar
^0-

& SHIRK <ZL SNIDERS,
BRANCH OFFICE, PICT»U. >' *■ 

For lowest m’frs priera, car late only.
X /.x z

-
*■/

Æéù-æ

ÉMÜttÜi

é

Shoe Polish
Black, Ten and White

” 2 in I ’’ Instantly cleans 
and polloheg. Preserves, 
alike the daintiest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par. 
tlcular people give nothing 
^ but praise.

’ 2 tn 1 ” has no 
- substitute. 

Millions «tee it. 
Refuse all 

K Imitation».

JJ

I
Black ara tanin 
. 10c. and 25c 
h tins. White 
aB lfc. glass

\
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